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Instactions to the canlffiaiest '

I) g.t k co$ffiory."'u,'
,! yne g#.:2 qaefitionsfmm remainiag e. No.2, 3, & g.4.
3) Fieuret'ti the right indicate fall marks.U

QI) a\ Fill inthe Blanks. (Solveany 5)

i) "llProfrts earned by the subsidiary comli,E.iy before
acquisition by holding compalp"are cdliO as

vii) Every person who is liable to contribtt6 towards the assets of the
company on the event of its beingr,vound up is called as
(Contributory Creditor, Debtor) \

v)

vi)

U

(Capital profits, Revenue prxr&tS, Ng1,.i,rofit)

0 Yh_"1 u new company i.-Jfuirnn take over the business of a
1 iqui daring c onpany il-tB..Sf f e*as'
(Amalgamation, Abd&_ijfiiog,Eltemal Reconstruction)

ui) Winding 
"p 

of a.Jihfus' t, un o.a., of u Tribunal is caltedas=-- ;-.-
lComputsory rhlAi6.Jp, Winding up under rhe supervision of the
court, Voluntarywifiingup). . -.

...;,'l

(Amalgamation i Consolidated Financial Stateme,ritql p.opiity plurt
andEquipment). I- ,' ,.*' 

-

urilizes accounting. audiring aqA tites rrEpiive s k i ll s to
conduct an examinarion into the finano, 

"ffitfrOirffi ", b;;i;;*
(Forensic Accounting. Management A*#,ing,:.ort Accounting)
In absorptioq account istruiitcm:with the amount of
purchase consideration. 

.- TJ .",,i-
(revaluation, realization. profi t artdJois), .:



b) State whether the follow.ing statements are rrue or false. (Solve any 5) [5]
i) If the value of investrnents in subsidiary' in the holding company is

m61e than ftg book value.of.the uet assets acquired, tUe dft-erence
is called as Capital Rese.g+e oa consolidatioa.

ii) Minoriry tgi*r is d:proportion of the subsidiary company,s net
assets / shqre$rldes Ernd which belongs to tle m;,.oiity shareholden..\i :.\i''

iD I .:l1ry..j$ *ffii, to be absorbei. by another company after its
liquitidtlin is:aailed as Vendor Compary.

iL!kn+

iv) &6 we*piid proht and Loss account (credit barance) are debited
"-to the {!iUi6u Shareholders' aL.counr. v

vit. The'$quidator is an official person who helps the court ia the
c$pietion of the winding up irocedure. ..*;

r,'i),."Creditors which are ordinary creditors huf-iuu" a prefereoce for
"' paynent over all other unsecured credl&a are called preferentiar

creditors. 
": 

-: 
,"

vii) Forensic accounting is ut{ifq* in,.liBgation when quantificarion of
damages is needed. ,.i;i-' .1,,:.

c)

Rates, Taxes and Dues"payable to

d) Write short notes on (any three)

iii) Cost of Contool

it) Objectives of Forensic Accounring i:
v) Key principles of Forensic Accorqting

i) Methods of Caicuiatiag purchase Co:rsiffidon*

ii) Order of payrnent in liquidatioo of,+lffip*jl

J

Voluatary Liquidation

One iiquidation, no

the Government
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i Liabilities-

i Issued. subs*ibed

and paid up caoital

Equity shares of Rs,

100 each tutly ffi
Generalnesffifii
on tst Apn![$i21,
Profit ard Lbss A)t
Creditors di

Hitesh

Ltd. (Rs.)

Safi.s,,h

Ltd:rhs.)
Assets ]Jitesh j Sarlsfi

Lrd. (Rs.r I l,a. ,0,,

*',1-.'
..".-:' a"

5.0fi000

:1.00.000

1,40.000

60,000

1.00,000

40.000

50,000

I 0,000

Land &
:,,,- ;6urrcrrnss 

12.00.000 I ,0.n,,0

Plant and I ]

Machinery 
| 
:.oo.oooJ oo.ooo

Investments I I

rsoo .qriry j I
I

shares ar costt I t.oo.ooo j

Stock I ro.oooi so.,,ooltDebtors I 60.000 I ,,, 0n,
cash I ho.oool :cr.llorl

.- f Jopoo lrJo..,url*
8,00,000 2,00,000

rTz
Q2) Hiteshltd. acquired Equity shares in Satish Lrd. On 1., April. 2022.

Balance Sheet of Hitesh Ltd. and Satish Ltd. as on 3l.rMalch. 201:?

12fi1

Additional Information:

Balance sheet ofprizm Ltd. as on 3 l,l h4}rch. 2C23

t20l

Liabilities Amount

(Rs.)

Assets; Amounf

(Rs.)
Jnare uaolui
Authorized Capital

1,80,000 shares Rs. 10

each 18.00.000

Giibdfi,ill.,.:' '
i1,...^.'

Land &rBuildings
Plant'&'Machinerv

Stork

:,00.000

6,00.000

6^80.000

3.36.000

a) Sundry debtors of Hitesh Lt$h;iud.e1fu. 10.000 due from Satish Ltd.b) Stock of Satish Ltd.fn.hffr$lgo.,i.t}jpurchased fr.om Hitesh Ltd.. fbrRs. 40,000 on which Hire$ii:L@ Made a profit of Z5%on saies,c) On 1" April, 2022 thelprofit,arid loss of Satish Ltd. Shorved a crerjirbalance of Rs. 10,0{Q;,, 
. 

....,i

Prepare a- consolidated b{Tc€,sheet of Hitesh Ltd, and its subsidiarv sarishLtd. as on 3l'r March, 2023.

lOil lld;,Ahmrdabad agreed to acquire the business of Friztn Lrd. Delhi ason 31" March, 2023. The balance slieet of prizm l,d. 
"u, 

.;;":'-;.,*l;:
follows.

8.0 0,000
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Surd.y Debtors

, Cash ia Hard

Cash at Bank

72,000

12,000

1,00,000
Rs. l0 each

General Reserve ,_

frotit & Loss Arc

69,0 Debentur:es

.r'.- il:,

, i3."
.i

11Sq,000

.],40,000

2,20,000

2,00,000

40,000

a) purchase consi<leration *ur.ry.}rli- ffi iro*r,

i) Cash payment ot-n",:::io^p"r share in prizm Ltd.

i, Issue of f ,SO,qOfiiiltlE itur.. of Rs. l0 each in Firoz Ltd. atRs. l5 per sharr:

iii) Issue of 2500,_$fdfentures of Rs. 100 each ar Rs. 96 pr..$ur.

\-b) Assers of prizm Ltd. were vaiued as follows. 
, i,...i t-'

Land and buitding at Rs r z,Oo,OO0, plant and Mqd;q*. r2,00,00MStock at l{s. 2,g4,000,*a n.Ur"rri" U. 
"":"_a 4fter.providing 5%reser\,'e ibr doubtful debts. _:a

c) The cost oiliquidation was Rs. i0,000. t,"*+ ..,'. '

You are recluired * r::l-.. r***.n*Uo*; r*.0*. considerationnecessary ledger accounts in rhe booJ<.g-.[-pr1;;j;;ffi;r#
entries in the books of Firoz Ltd. .;.I- 

"'

Sundry Cr:cciirors

Firoz Ltd. Has agreed to absorb

i'l;1

ffie following Terms.

'J
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All 
!ir.a: 

Ltd., Kanpur w_enr inro volunrary liquidarion onbalance sheet on the date of Iiquidation was as fbllows.
._-The Balance, sheet of virai f.tfl,,,Ko-^.,. ^- ^- ,

3I" March 2023.Its

[201

9

v'

Additionallnformation: T.*' .i-: 
"

4 Prefereace dividen4ryff%*.brc for last three years.b) Sundry credirors hl$.iil "i *rl,',u0,000 secur.ect on the

c) :rry;h:1i::,',J:j?#;:**;*#;#ffi ;i;# il: ;a}ii;;
Land & Buil.ting n".\,LO,OOo, pf*, 

"ra 
U*hinery Ru.f ,00,0"qU U..Equipment Rs. 50,000, Fumi;;;;';o,ooo, gf*rf"RFJ;80,000.. Debtors Rs. 2,40,000, eirh R;.i*ol.'*J ir,ono :O] Legal charges on liquidation were Rs. 4,000 

- 1 __:::i,

? LiquidationExpemesRs. 10,400 ..q*, _,:.1],0 Liquidaror is entitled 
i"jl::rry.utioo.ffi$pp. ir, ,,, on saje ofassets and 4yo onth<

-o Au arnounts *.."0";'uToil:jil:;:;;q-"i"e{#'o c"oiro's' 
"-'- "'

Prepare liquidator's fiaal statemen, oiu.r"H,. * a 
t

,.d
$"

* * *;""
5

IlrqllQ.dKanpur as on 3l,r March 20?3
AnpiMr

rdRs-)
Assets Amormf

(Rs.)
I 

_ _' _t_.rJ url4s) ur;.

f 
ns.toO each Rs rgn":;

f 
12,000, Equityr@s qf

I 
Rs. 100 eac4*ffisi4^r.:

14,000 B% rySi.q"q=
I Shares onftsi too-1

1.".n, r{1y.}uto-:' 
'

8% Debenpi*
(having 

$uitg charge
on all absets)

Debentures interest
Payable

Sund.y creditors

|u'''*'J
9,40,000 

f

4,oo,ooo 
f

i

*rorrr._l

t6,o#:tr}

_6,40feQti

Good will
Land & Buildings
Plant& Machinery
Fumifure

OfficeEquipment

Stock

Debtors

Bills Receiqahles

Cash in l&*it
Prelimislaii

t^ i-"rJ

,r:xpclrs"bs

Pffi & Loss
,:aBtount

4,49,00t

8,72,00c

3,60,000

40,000

80,000

3,96,000

3.40,000

88,000

32.000

80,000

2,00,000

19,36.000
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